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ExecutiveSummary 
TruckCO2 emissionshavebeencontinuouslyincreasingfordecades(+29%comparedto1990),butthe
EUremainedblindtotheevolutionofCO2 emissionsfromnewtrucksuntil2019when,forthefirsttime, 
CO2 emissions performance standards for newtruckshavebeenset.Until2019theemissionsofnew
trucks were not routinely collected, but the first set of data for the trucks in the nine regulated
categories sold from July 2019toJune2020(called‘referenceperiod’)isnowpubliclyavailable.This
willbeusedasthebaselineforthe2025and2030CO2reductiontargets. 
Inthisreport,T&EanalysestheCO2 emissionsandperformanceoftruckmakersinthereferenceperiod.
With the EU's heavy-duty vehicle (HDV) standards up for reviewin2022,T&Ealsoexaminespossible
compliance trajectories to reach the 2025 CO2 target and shows that there is significant room to
increasethetargetsalreadyinthesecondhalfofthe2020s. 
ScanialeadsthepackwhileFordandIVECOarelaggingbehindtheirtarget 
The analysis of truck registrations across the nine regulated vehicle sub-groups shows that most
vehicles are registered in the long-haul (LH) sub-groups, with 62% in the sub-group 5-LH, which
includes typical tractors used for long-haul applications. Scania performed well across all regulated
sub-groupscomparedtoothermanufacturers,notablywithemissionsbeing5.3%lowerinthelargest
sub-group(5-LH),mainlyduetoimprovedaerodynamics.Thankstothis,Scaniaalreadybenefitsfroma
head start compared to its competitorswithaviewtowardsthe2025target,showingthatsignificant
emissionsreductioncouldbeachievedwithtoday’stechnologies. 


AveragespecificemissionsperOEMduringthereferenceperiod(2019-2020) 
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Newlong-haultrucksareasfuelefficientinEasternasinWesternEurope 
WhencomparingMemberStates,thedistributionofCO2 emissionsfromnewlong-haultrucksismore
homogeneous compared to the light-duty vehicle market (15% vs 26% range in country emission
values). Whether it is for the largesttractortrailers(sub-group5-LH)oraveragedacrossalllong-haul
sub-groups,newvehiclessoldinEasternandCentralEuropeancountrieswereasfuelefficientasthose
in Western European countries, if not even better. This means that adoption of cleaner trucks will
benefitEuropeansacrosstheEU. 
Truckmakerscouldreachtheir2025CO2 targetsalreadytoday 
The average reference emissions amount to 52.7 gram of CO2 per tonne-kilometre (gCO2/tkm) and
constitutetheoverallbaselineforthe2025and2030emissionstargetsof-15%and-30%respectively.
When aggregating the vehicle models with thebestCO2 emissionperformancefromeachsub-group,
T&E calculations show that existing models would already lead to a CO2 emissions reduction of 6%
compared to the current average. This indicates that, thanks to technologies which are already
availabletoday,significantemissionsreductionscouldbeachievedimmediately. 
By selling only 5% zero- and low-emission vehicles (ZLEV) in 2025, OEMs wouldbenefitfromaZLEV
bonusequaltoa3%reductionoftheiremissions,ontopofthereductionimpactthesevehiclesalready
haveontheaverageemissions.ThebankingandborrowingmechanismwillallowOEMstoreducetheir
2025targetupto5%in2025thankstoearlyemissionscreditsacquiredbetween2019and2024. 


Possible2025compliancescenariosbasedonflexibilitiesandbestavailablemodels 
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Combiningcurrentfuelefficiencytechnologieswithregulatoryflexibilities,suchastheZLEVfactorand
thebankingandborrowingmechanism,couldenabletruckmakerstooverachievetheir2025target
by0.6percentagepoints. 
TheCO2 standardsarelaggingbehindmarketdynamics 
Even though only a very limited number of ZEVs were reported during the reference period(mainly
because of delayed certification process and gaps in the monitoring regulation), most truckmakers
have already made ambitious voluntary commitments for ZEV sales. According to their public
announcements,thesevoluntarycommitmentswouldtakethemarkettoaround7%ZEVsin2025and
43% in 2030, much higher than what the current CO2 standards would deliver. Compared to these
announcements,thecurrent5%ZEVsneededtogetthe3%ZLEVbonusfrom2025to2029willbevery
easilyreachedbymosttruckmakers. 


TruckmakersannounceclosetohalfoftheirsalestobeZEVsby2030 
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Taking into account voluntary commitments, in addition to models already available on the market
todayandregulatoryflexibilities,the2025CO2 targetcouldevenbeoverachievedby3.2percentage
pointsoverall.Forthefourtruckmakerswhomadepublicannouncementsfor2025,thiscouldgofrom
0.9percentagepoints(IVECO)to6.9percentagepoints(Scania)abovetheirrespectiveCO2target.

















Basedonrecentannouncements,currenttechnologiesandflexibilitiestruckmakerscould
overachievetheir2025CO2 target. 
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Recommendationsforthe2022reviewoftheCO2 standards 

The current regulation lacks ambition to drive the supply of ZEVs necessarytoreachtheEUclimate
goals.The2022reviewoftheCO2 standardsshouldsignificantlyincreasethelevelofambitionof
thetargetsandimprovethedesignoftheregulationalreadyfromthesecondhalfofthe2020s. 
Intermediatetargetin2027/2028. 
Under its current design, the truck CO2 regulation doesn’t require truckmakers to reduce their
emissionsbetween2025and2029-whichcouldbereachedwithoutsellinganyzero-emissionvehicles.
However, current voluntary announcementsfromtruckmakersshowthat-undertherightregulatory
framework - 43% of ZEVs can be expected in 2030. Therefore, an ambitious intermediate CO2 target
shouldbesetfor2027/2028inordertoensuresignificantemissionsreductionacrossthemarketbefore
2030andsecurethesupplyofZEVsalreadyinthe2020s.AllowingOEMstospreadtheireffortsacross
severalyears,the existingbankingandborrowingmechanismwouldhelptruckmakersaccommodate
theadditionalintermediatetarget. 
HigherZLEVbenchmarkinthe2020s. 
The currentvoluntaryZLEVbenchmarklagsbehindmarketpotential.Ashighlightedabove,basedon
OEMsvoluntaryannouncements,a30%benchmarkin2028wouldbeanadequatelevel.Furthermore,
a malusshouldbeconsideredtoincreasetheeffectivenessofsuchamechanismandthecalculationof
ZLEVcreditsshouldbebasedontheelectricrange. 
100%CO2 targetforthevastmajorityofHDVsin2035 
Similarly as for light-duty vehicles, a 100% CO2 reduction
target by 2035 should be set for the vast

majorityofnewHDVsandthe2030CO2 reductiontargetshouldbesignificantlyincreasedinorderfor
theroadfreightsectortoplayitsfairshareintheEU’sGreenDealclimateframework.T&Ewillpresent
thepotentialforhighertargetsin2030andatrajectoryfortheoptimalphase-outofcombustiontrucks
inanupcomingreport. 
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1.Introduction 
Responsible for around three quarters of inland freight activity [1], trucks are an integral part of the
EuropeaneconomyandEuropeantruckmakersproducevehiclesworldwide.Accountingforlessthan2%
of the vehicles on the roadinEurope[2],trucksalsorepresentaroundaquarterofCO2 emissionsfrom
roadtransport(23%in2019)[3]. 
In order to reduce CO2 emissions from heavy-duty vehicles (HDVs) andmeetitsclimateobjectives,the
European Union adopted in 2019 its first CO2 emissions performance standards for new trucks. Under
thesestandards,truckmanufacturersarerequiredtoreducetheiraveragefleetemissionsby15%in2025
1
and by 30% in 2030 compared to the reference period (2019-2020).
In 2022, the Regulation will be
reviewed in order toreassesstheincentivemechanismforzero-andlow-emissionvehicles(ZLEVs)and
the 2030 reduction target, to introduce subsequent targets beyond 2030 and to extend the scope to
currentlynon-regulatedvehiclescategories. 
Truck emissions are certified based on the Vehicle Energy Consumption Calculation Tool (VECTO) [4],
whichsimulatestheCO2 emissionsofindividualvehiclesdependingontheirtechnicalspecifications.For
each reporting period, truck registrations are monitored and reported by manufacturers and Member
States and processed by the European Environmental Agency(EEA).Registrationdataforthereference
period(01July2019-30June2020)waspublishedinJune2021bytheEEA[5]andservesasthebasisfor
calculatingtheaveragereferenceCO2 emissionsfortheso-calledbaseline. 
In this report, T&E analyses the registration data for the reference period and assesses truckmakers’
overallemissionsperformanceaswellaspossiblecompliancescenariosforthe2025target.Thisreportis
the first of a series of annual T&E reports which will closely monitor and analyse CO2 emissions from
HDVs.Section2ofthisreportpresentsananalysisofthetruckmarketbylookingattheemissionsinthe
differentregulatedsub-groupsandperMemberState. 
Section3examinesthebest-in-classemissionsreductiontechnologieswhichareavailabletodayaswell
asthedifferentflexibilitiesintheRegulation,suchasthezero-andlow-emissionvehicle(ZLEV)factorand
thebankingandborrowingmechanism.AmodellingofthecompliancewiththeCO2 emissionsreduction
targets and a comparison with the public announcements made by originalequipmentmanufacturers
(OEMs)arealsopresented.Finally,Section4laysoutT&E’sconclusionsandpolicyrecommendationsto
increasethestringencyoftheCO2 standards.AdditionalmethodologicaldetailsarepresentedinSection
5,includingnationalfindingsforsixcountries. 




Although the EU CO2 standards are for all new heavy-duty vehicles, duringthefirstreportingperiodonlytruck
registrationsfromspecificregulatedvehiclesub-groupshavebeeneffectivelyreported(trailers,busesandcoaches
willbecoveredbytheupcomingextensionoftheRegulation).Therefore,inthisreportHDVsonlyrefertotrucks. 
1
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2.Analysisofthereferenceperiod 
For the first reporting period, also called the reference period, certified emissions of new HDVs were
monitored and reported according to EU Regulations 2017/2400 [6] and 2018/956 [7]. Emissions from
vehiclesregisteredintheEuropeanUnionbetween01July2019and30June2020constitutethebaseline
fortheaveragefleetreductiontargets.ThereferenceCO2 emissionsofthereferenceperiodarebasedon
the monitored and reported vehicle registrations from Member States and truckmanufacturers,which
areprocessedandmanagedbytheEEA[5].Theanalysispresentedhereafterisderivedfromthematched
datasetpublishedbytheEEAinJune2021. 


2.1. O
 verviewoftheregulatedtruckmarket 
InordertoregulateHDVemissions,theEUtruckmarkethasbeensegmentedin17vehiclegroupsbased
on different parameters such as theaxleconfiguration,thegrossvehicleweight,theenginepowerand
the mission profile. Out of these 17 vehicle groups, 4 vehicle groups are currently regulatedunderEU
Regulation 2019/1242 [8]. As shown in Table 1 below, these 4 groups are subdivided into 9 vehicle
sub-groups. 
Description 

Rigid,4x2
axle,GVW>
16t 

Group 

4 

Sub-group

Cabintype 

Engine
power 

Annual
mileage 

4-UD 

All 

<170kW 

60,000km 

Daycab 

≥170kW 

Sleepercab 

≥170kW&<
265kW 

Sleepercab 

≥265kW 

Daycab 

All 

Sleepercab 

<265kW 

5-LH 

Sleepercab 

≥265kW 

9-RD 

Daycab 

9-LH 

Sleepercab 

10-RD 

Daycab 

10-LH 

Sleepercab 

4-RD 

4-LH 
Tractor,4x2
axle,GVW>
16t 

5 

Rigid,6x2
axle 

9 

Tractor,6x2
axle 

10 

5-RD 

All 

All 

78,000km 

98,000km 
78,000km 
116,000km 
73,000km 
108,000km 
68,000km 
107,000km 

Table1:Regulatedvehiclesub-groups 
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2.1.1.Amarketdominatedbylong-haultrucks 
About 170,000 trucks have been registered during the reference period (2019-2020) for the nine
sub-groups highlighted in Table 1. As shown in Figure 1, 5-LH vehicles belonging to the sub-group 5
long-haul(LH)makeupabout61.9%ofallregulatedtrucks.Combined,allLHtrucksaccountfor85.8%of
total registrations, followed by regional delivery (RD) truckswith13.8%andurbandelivery(UD)trucks
withonly0.4%. 


Figure1:Truckregistrationspersub-groupduringthereferenceperiod(2019-2020) 


2.1.2.CO2 emissionsfromnewtrucks 
Foreachtruckregisteredinthereferenceperiod,emissionshavebeendeterminedthankstotheVECTO
simulationtool[4].Thistooltakesasinputsdifferenttechnicalparameterssuchasrollingresistance,air
drag,massesandinertia,gearboxfriction,auxiliarypowerandengineperformanceinordertosimulate
the fuel consumption and CO2 emissions on standardised driving cycles. A weighted combination of
different mission profiles (urban delivery, regional delivery and long haul) and payload values is
subsequently applied to obtain specific emissions in grams ofCO2 pertonne-kilometre(gCO2/tkm)2 for
eachsub-group. 
As shown in Figure 2, trucks from the LH sub-groups have much lower emissionspertonne-kilometre
(tkm)comparedtoUDandRDsub-groups.Forinstance,5-LHtrucksemitonaverage56.6gCO2/tkmwhile
5-RD emit 84.0 gCO2/tkm. This is explained by the fact that LHtruckshavehigherfreightactivitysince
they carry higher payloads (e.g. 5-LH: 13.8 t averagepayloadvs5-RD:10.3t)overlongerdrivingcycles
withmoreconstantspeeds,asshownforinstancebytheICCTinitsanalysisofVECTOdrivingcycles[9].

2

ThemethodologyusedtoassesstheseemissionsispresentedingreaterdetailsinAnnex1. 
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For the same reason, the 4-UD sub-group has the highest emissions across all sub-groups because of
lowerpayloadandmileagecomparedtoRDandLH. 


Figure2:AveragereferenceCO2 emissionspersub-group(2019-2020) 
TheaveragereferenceCO2 emissionsarecalculatedbymultiplyingtheweightedaverageCO2 emissionsof
each sub-group by their respective mileage and payload weighting (MPW) factors. MPW factors vary
between0.1and1,withlowmileage,lowsalesvolumestrucksallocatedlowMPWs(e.g.4-UD)whilethe
inverse is true for highmileage,highsalesvolumestrucks(e.g.5-LH).Thecalculatedaveragereference
CO2 emissions during the reference period is 52.7 gCO2/tkm (dark blue line in Figure 2), which is
corroborated bytheCommissioninitsImplementingDecision(EU)2021/781inMay2021[10]. 
This value falls below the average CO2 emissions of all sub-groups as it is a theoretical, rather than a
physicalvalue.Inthecaseof4-UD,theMPWis0.1,sotheemissionscontributingtotheaveragereference
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CO2 emissions are 0.1 gCO2/tkm, while for 5-LH the emissions contributing to the average are 35.0
gCO2/tkm. Even though future CO2 targets will be specific to each OEM, the average reference CO2 
emissionsacrosstheninesub-groupsindicateshowtheoverallmarketperformedinthereferenceperiod
andhowitshouldperformtocomplywithfuturestandards.Figure2showshowthisaverageemissions
comparestothedifferentsub-groups’averages. 
Figure3presentstheemissionsdistributionandtheaverageemissionsforeachvehiclesub-group.Itcan
be noted that RD and UD sub-groups have larger emission bands while LH sub-groups have their
emissionsmoreconcentratedaroundthesub-groupaverage.Thisindicatesamorehomogeneoustruck
marketintheLHsegments. 
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Figure3:DistributionofspecificCO2 emissionspersub-group(2019-2020) 

2.1.3.Alternativevehicletechnologies 
Preliminaryregistrationdatashowsthat97.6%oftrucksreportedduringthereferenceperiodarediesel
trucks, while gas trucks reached 2.3% of registrations. Other alternative fuels and technologies (e.g.
batteryelectric,hybrid,hydrogenetc.)onlyaccountfor0.1%ofallregulatedvehicles. 
More precisely, in the reportingperiodonly3zero-emissionvehicleshavebeenreported.Thisverylow
number can be explained by the fact that most zero-emission trucks are not yet covered by the
certification regulationorarepartofthenon-regulatedcategoriesandthereforenotyetincludedinthe
dataset. Indeed, zero-emission trucks are likely to be currently more prevalent in the non-regulated
sub-groups,asACEAreportedabout1,000electricallychargeabletruckssoldin2020,anincreaseof32%
comparedto2019[11]. 
Regardingtheadoptionofgastrucks,Figure4showsthenumberofgasvehiclesandtheirsharesineach
regulated sub-group. It can be seen that most gas trucks were sold in the 5-LH sub-groupwherethey
represented2.6%oftotalregistrations.Ontheotherhand,gastruckregistrationsreachupto4.1%ofthe
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9-RD sub-group, but with only 400 vehicles. Overall gas trucks represent about3,900registrationsand
2.3%ofallregulatedtrucks. 


Figure4:Gastrucksregisteredpersub-group(2019-2020) 
ThegastruckregistrationsshowninFigure4donotyetincludedual-fuelgastruckswhicharepowered
by both methaneanddiesel.AsitisthecaseforZLEVtechnologies,thesevehiclescancurrentlynotbe
simulated and certified under VECTO and their specific CO2 emissions remain therefore unknown.
However, there are about 1,200 of these trucks included in the database which are currently not
consideredbutwillberetroactivelyaddedtothereferenceperiodoncethecertificationispossible. 
Compared to regulated diesel trucks, gas trucks reportedinthereferenceperiodhaveloweremissions
butthisdifferspersub-groupandrangesfrom-12%for5-RDto+4%for4-RDand+6%for9-RDwitha-4%
difference in the largest sub-group (5-LH). This shows that in some sub-groupsgastruckscanactually
emitmoreCO2 thandieseltrucks.Weightedacrosssub-groupsandmanufacturers,gastrucksappearto
emit only 4.5% less CO2 than diesel trucks (50.4 gCO2/tkm vs 52.8 gCO2/tkm). However, gas-powered
vehicles also emit other greenhouse gases such as methane which are neither accounted for when
certifiednorregulatedundertheCO2 standards. 
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DifferencesintheCO2 emissionsperformanceofgasanddieseltrucks 
As explained above, weighted on sub-groups, payload, and mileage, gas trucks’ average reference
emissionspertonne-kilometreare4.5%lowerthandieseltrucks’CO2emissions.
However,T&E’srecent

reportongastrucks’greenhousegasemissions[12]indicatesthattailpipeCO2 emissionsofLNGtrucks
are between 11.9% and 10.6% lower per kilometre, depending on the dutycycle.Theseresultswere
obtainedfromtwospecifictruckmodelstestedunderreal-worldconditions:IVECO’sStralisdieseltruck
andIVECO’sS-Waygastruck,registeredin2019and2020respectively. 
During the reference period,about4,300Stralisand2,000S-Waytruckswereregisteredinthelargest
sub-group, 5-LH, of which 1,900 Stralis were gas-powered trucks while no gas versions oftheS-Way
truckswereregistered.LookingatthecertifiedCO2emissions
oftheStralistrucksinthe5-LHsub-group

overthelong-haulrepresentativemissionprofile(LHR),thegasversionofthismodelemits14.0%less
CO2 perkilometrethanthedieselversion(723gCO2/kmvs841gCO2/km).TheseCO2 savingsarerather
close to the manufacturer's claims onCO2 [13]andslightlyhigherthanmeasuredduringtheon-road
tests. However, across all mission profiles in the sub-group 5-LH, the difference in emissions per
tonne-kilometregoesdownto5.8%(55.7gCO2/tkmvs59.2gCO2/tkm). 
Inaddition,itcanbenotedthatthespecificemissionsoftheStralis’dieselversionare4.4%higherthan
theaveragespecificemissionsofdieseltrucksinthe5-LHsub-group(59.2gCO2/tkmvs56.7gCO2/tkm),
whichmeansthanthegasversionoftheStralisisonly1.7%lessemittingthantheaverage5-LHdiesel
truck.ThisalsoexplainswhygastrucksonlydelivernegligibleCO2 emissionssavingscomparedtothe
averagedieselemissionsinthesamesub-group. 
To conclude, the difference in the CO2 emissions performance between gas anddieseltruckscanbe
explained by differences in the scope of the analysis (driving cycle, units) and by the comparison
perspectiveused(low-performancedieseltruckasthebenchmark).Eventhoughonaspecificmission
profile and for specific models, gas trucks can have around 11% lower emissions, averaged over
differentmissionprofiles,sub-groupsandontheoveralltruckmarket,thisgoesdowntobelow5%. 


2.2.Analysisofindividualtruckmakers 
In contrast to the European light-duty vehicle (LDV) market where several dozen manufacturers are
present,theHDVmarketcomprisesonly8brandsfrom5manufacturers.Thissectiongivesanoverviewof
thetruckmarketandtheaveragespecificCO2 emissionsperOEM. 


2.2.1.Marketshares 
Amongthe170,000regulatedtrucksregisteredinthereferenceperiod,DAFisleadingwithamarketshare
of 18.2%, followed closely by Scania and Daimler with 17.9% and 17.6% respectively. As presented in
Figure5,Volvo(16.1%)andMAN(14.8%)comenext,whileRenaultTrucksandIVECOregisteredabouthalf
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as many vehicles with 8.8% and 6.1% respectively.Fordrepresents0.4%oftheregulatedtruckmarket
throughitsTurkishsubsidiaryFordOtosanwithonly600vehiclesregistered. 


Figure5:TruckregistrationsperOEMandsub-group(2019-2020) 
Even though 5-LH trucks are the dominant sub-group foralltruckmakers,theshareofeachsub-group
canvaryasOEMsusuallyspecializeindifferentvehiclesegments.Forinstance,about90%ofVolvo’sand
Scania’s sales are long-haul vehicles, while these trucks onlyrepresent73%ofIVECO’ssales.Similarly,
IVECOandRenaultTrucksaremorefocusedontheregionaldeliverysegmentwith27%and22%oftheir
respectivesalesbeingregisteredinoneoftheRDsub-groups,whileVolvoandDAFonlyhave10%and8%
respectively. 
Inaddition,42differenttruckmodelscanbeidentifiedintheregistrationsduringthereferenceperiod.As
shown in Figure 6, Daimler’s Actros is leading with almost 30,000 registrations, making up 98% of
Daimler’s regulated vehiclessalesand17%ofthetotalregulatedtruckmarket.DAF’sXFtruckcomesin
second position with 24,000 sales but only represents 78% of DAF’s overall registrations as this OEM
registered 6 different models. The top 10 most sold models account for 83% of all regulated truck
registrations,showingahighconcentrationofthetruckmarketaroundthesemodels. 
TheanalysisoftheseOEMsindicatetwodifferentstrategies.Ononehand,Daimlerhasonemainmodel
accounting foralmostallofitssalesandwhichcanbeofferedindifferentversionsfordifferentmission
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profiles(UD,RDandLH).Ontheotherhand,DAFhas6differentmodelsfordifferentmissionprofileswith,
forinstance,itsXFexclusivelyregisteredforLHapplications. 


Figure6:Top10mostsoldtruckmodels(2019-2020) 


2.2.2.AveragespecificCO2 emissions 
Foreachregulatedsub-groupandeachtruckmaker,averagespecificCO2 emissionsareshowninFigure7.
As already described above, it isevidentthatRDandUDsub-groupshaveamuchwiderdistributionin
emissions compared to the LH sub-groups, showing again a more homogeneous adoption of fuel
efficiencytechnologiesinthosesegments. 
Scania has the lowest emissions across all sub-groupsexceptfor4-UDand9-RD.Scania'svehiclesalso
performed significantly better than the market average across all sub-groups: from 0.7% below the
averageemissionsfor4-UDto7.5%belowfor5-RD. 
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Figure7:SpecificCO2 emissionsperOEMandsub-group(2019-2020) 
As mentioned, a manufacturer's average specific CO2 emissions are calculated based on its sales
distribution across the nine regulated sub-groups, its specific CO2 emissions per sub-group and the
mileage and payload weighting of each sub-group, as described in EU Regulation 2019/1242 [8] and
detailedinAnnex1.TheaveragespecificCO2 emissionsofamanufacturerwillthenbecomparedagainst
its specific CO2 emissions reduction trajectory which is linearly extrapolated based on the average

referenceCO2emissions
andthespecificCO2 emissionstargetsfor2025and2030(seeSection2.4) 
The calculated average specific CO2 emissions for each truckmaker are showninFigure8.Asexpected
from the specific emissions per sub-group, Scaniaachievedthelowestemissions,with3.2%belowthe
average. IVECO, MAN and Renault Trucks also do better than the average (-2.4%,- 2.3% and -1.0%
respectively),whileFord,DAF,DaimlerandVolvosoldmoreemittingvehicles,withtheiremissions0.6%,
1.3%,2.4%and3.1%abovetheaveragerespectively. 
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Figure8:AveragespecificCO2 emissionsperOEM(2019-2020) 
Scania’s lower emissions can be explained by looking at the technical parameters of its truck
registrations.Theanalysisoftheairdragcoefficientforalltruckmakersacrossallsub-groupsshowsthat
Scaniahassignificantlylowerairdragvalues.Theairdragcoefficientdefinestheaerodynamicsofatruck
and more precisely the air dragforcewhichdirectlyaffectsthevehicleenergyconsumption[14].Inthe
Regulation,thereportedairdragarea(C
 D ᐧAinm2 )isdefinedastheproductofthedragcoefficient(C
 D)and
the cross-sectional area of the truck (A
 ) . Under the scope of the Certification Regulation, this value is
reportedasarangeofabout0.15m2 labelledfromA1toA24andservesasaninputinVECTOsimulations.
Inthisreport,weusedthemedianvalueforeachairdragcategory. 
Figure 9 shows the averageairdragvalueforeachOEMinthesub-group5-LH.Scaniahaslowervalues
comparedtotheothertruckmakers,withanaverageairdragcoefficientthatisabout20%lowerthanthe
market average (4.6 m2 vs 5.8 m2 ). This trend can be observed inallsub-groups(exceptin9-RDwhere
Scaniaonlyregistered51trucks),withCD·Arangingfrom6%(10-LH)to20%(5-LH)belowtherespective
sub-groups’averages. 
Withsuchlowerairdragvalues,theaerodynamicsofScania’strucksappearstobemoreadvancedthan
the marketaverage,leadingtoalowerenergyconsumptionandthereforetoloweremissions.Thisalso
demonstratesthehugepotentialtoleverageenergyefficiencybyimprovingtheaerodynamicsoftrucks. 
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Figure9:AveragedragcoefficientperOEMinthesub-group5-LH(2019-2020) 


2.2.3.Alternativevehicletechnologies 
Ofthe3,900gastrucksregisteredinthereferenceperiod,55%havebeensoldbyIVECO,38%byScania,
4% by Renault Trucks and 1% by Volvo. With up to29%gastrucksinits5-LHsalesand22%acrossall
sub-groups,IVECOhasthehighestshareofgastrucksalesandclearlyadoptedthistechnology. 
AsshowninFigure10,Scaniaalsosoldalargenumberofgastrucksbutthoseonlyaccountedfor5%of
its overall sales. New gas trucks by Renault Trucks and Volvo represent only 1.1% and 0.2% of their
regulatedtruckregistrationsrespectively.However,asmentionedinSection2.1.3,dual-fuelvehiclesare
notyetcoveredbythecertificationprocessandthereforenotyetconsideredaspartofthebaseline,but
arealreadyincludedintheregistrationsdata.Therefore,oncethe1200dualfueltruckssoldbyVolvoare
certified and added retroactively, gas trucks would make up 4% of its registrations, as indicated in
Figure!1 0. 
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Figure10:GastruckregistrationsperOEM(2019-2020) 
Finally, the three zero-emission vehicles registered were produced byDAF,VolvoandMAN.Thesewere
DAF’s CF Electric, Volvo’s FL Electric and MAN’s TGM electric truck, and they were all registered in
long-haulsub-groups(5-LH,4-LHand9-LHrespectively).Asmentioned,theseveryfewZEVsreportedin
the reference period likely do not include small-scale series productions of ZEVs which do not yetfall
underthemonitoringandreportingobligations. 


2.3.NewtruckCO2emissions
percountry 

Inthissection,ananalysisoftheregistrationdataispresentedfromaMemberStates’perspective,giving
again an overview of thetruckmarketandthereferenceemissionsforthe28countrieswhichreported
3
their truck registrations (EU27+UK) and are included in the reference period.
The United Kingdom is
Norway is covered by (EU) 2018/956 regarding monitoring and reporting of HDVs emissions but not by (EU)
2019/1242regardingHDVCO2 standardsandisthereforenotpartofthereferenceperiod. 
3
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includedinthereferenceperioddespiteitnotbeinganEUMemberStateanymore;theUKwilltherefore
nothavetocomplywiththe2025and2030CO2 targetsimposedbytheEU[15]. 


2.3.1.Europeanmarketoverview 
Germanyistheleadingcountryfortrucksaleswithamarketshareof22%,followedbyFrance(16%)and
theUK(12%),asitcanbeseeninFigure11.However,ifwelookatthenumberofnewtruckspercapita,
the outcome differs with Lithuania and Luxembourg leading by far.Thesecountriesregisteredabout4
and3timesthenumberoftruckspermillioninhabitantscomparedtotheEuropeanaverage. 


Figure11:TruckregistrationsperMemberState(2019-2020) 
Focussing on the sub-group5-LH(seeFigure12),therankingchangesslightly.GermanyandFranceare
stillleadingwith22%and19%marketsharesrespectively,butPolandcomesthirdwithashareof12%,
followed closely by Spain (11%). Itcanalsobenotedthatoutofthe10countriessellingthemost5-LH
trucks,4arefromCentralandEasternEurope(Poland,Lithuania,CzechRepublicandRomania).TheUK
drops down the list as there are incentives to purchase the 6-axle 10-LH, rather than the 4-axle 5-LH,
tractorsthere. 
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Figure12:5-LHtruckregistrationsperMemberState(2019-2020) 
Finally,thesalescomposition,ortheshareofregistrationsineachsub-group,canvarysignificantlyfrom
onecountrytoanother.Forinstance,almostalltrucksregisteredinLithuaniawereLH(99%)whileGreece
andFinlandonlyreported50%and66%oftheirvehiclesinLHsub-groups. 


2.3.2.AverageemissionsperMemberState 
Whenlookingattheemissionsofnewtrucksregisteredpercountryforthelargestsub-group5-LH,sixout
of the top ten least emitting countries are located in Central and Eastern Europe4 (Estonia, Bulgaria,
Latvia,Hungary,SlovakiaandCzechRepublic).Forinstance,Estonia’s5-LHemissionsare2.5%belowthe
EUaverage,whileGermany’s5-LHemissionsare0.9%above.Thiscouldbeexplainedbythelocationof
majortrans-EuropeantransportoperatorsinEasternEurope. 
Becauseofthemajordifferencesinthesalescomposition,theaverageemissionspercountrycannotbe
compared directly. Asanexample,MemberStatessellingmore5-LHtrucksachievebetterthanaverage
performancesincereferenceCO2 emissionsaretypicallylowerinthissub-group(seeFigure2).Toprovide
a fair comparison, Member State's reference CO2 emissions per sub-group were averaged over LH
5
sub-groupsononehandandUD/RDontheother,basedoneachMemberState’ssharespersub-group.


Eastern and Central European countries refer to Member States that joined the EU after 2004 while Western
Europeancountriesrefertocountriesthatjoinedbefore(alsocalledEU15,includingtheUK)[16]. 
5
Even though this approach is not used in the Regulation, it allows to compare average emissions between
countriesonanequalfootingsincetrucksaremoresimilarwithinLHandUD/RDsub-groupsrespectively. 
4
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Figure 13 shows the averageCO2 emissionsforLHtrucksacrossthecontinent.Largercountriessuchas
France,GermanyandtheUnitedKingdomareperformingworseintermsofCO2 emissionscomparedto
the EU average, while smaller countries such as Bulgaria, Portugal and Slovakia perform significantly
better. Sweden and Finland appeartohaveveryhighaverageemissionsacrossLHsub-groupsbecause
mostoftheirLHsalesarein9-LH,whilemostLHsalesarein5-LHacrosstheEU,andthissub-grouphas
15%higherreferenceCO2emissions
comparedto5-LH. 



Figure13:AverageCO2 emissionsperMemberStateacrossLHsub-groups(2019-2020) 
Whilelight-dutyvehicles(vans)registrationdatashowsa26%differencebetweenthemaximumandthe
minimumaverageemissionsfromMemberStates[17],forlong-haultrucksthisdifferenceisonly15%.In
addition, the average emissions of Eastern and Central Europe countries appear to be 3% lower than
WesternEuropeancountries’emissions(58.0gCO2/tkmvs59.9gCO2/tkm),whileforvansit’stheopposite:
Western countries sell 9% less emitting vehicles than Eastern and Central European countries (154.4
gCO2/km vs 168.9 gCO2/km,NEDC).Itshowsthatincontrasttovans,thereisnotan“emissionsborder”
betweentheWestandtheEastofEuropeforlong-haultrucks. 
Ontheotherhand,Figure14showstheCO2 emissionspercountry,averagedonUDandRDsub-groups.
As observed in Section 2.1, trucks registered in these sub-groups present much more heterogeneous
emissions.Fromthatperspective,Estonia,DenmarkandGermanyaretheleast-emittingcountrieswhile
Romania, Greece and Croatia sold the most-emitting trucks. In the case of Romania, a significant
differenceinperformancebetweenLHandUD/RDsub-groupscanbenotedbetweenFigure13andFigure
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14.ThiscouldbeexplainedbythefactthatclosetoalltrucksregisteredinthiscountrywereLH(93%LH
vs7%UD/RD). 


Figure14:AverageCO2 emissionsperMemberStateacrossUD/RDsub-groups(2019-2020) 
Finally,UDandRDtrucksregisteredinEasternandCentralEuropeancountriesemitonaverage5%more
CO2 thanWesternEuropeancountries(165.1gCO2/tkmvs157.0gCO2/tkm).EasternandCentralcountries
alsohavemorefocusonLHtrucksthanWesterncountries(94%vs84%LHshares,respectively). 


2.3.3.Gas-poweredtrucks 
Figure 15 shows thedistributionofgas-poweredvehiclesacrosstheMemberStates.Itcanbeseenthat
France sold the highest number of gas trucks with almost 1,000 vehicles registeredandthesevehicles
represented 24% for the overall EU gas truck market. Germany and Italy came second and third with
about620and590registrations(16%and15%marketsharesrespectively). 
The majority of dual-fuel trucks were registered in the UK with 200 units, or 17% of the total. When
includingdual-fuelvehicles,Bulgariahasthehighestshareofgastrucksales(11.6%),followedbyEstonia
(6.7%), Sweden (6.5%) and Italy (6.1%). Even though France and Germany account for the highest
absolutenumberofgastrucksales,thesevehiclesonlyaccountedfor3.5%and2%ofthetwocountries'
totalnewtruckregistrations. 
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Figure15:GastrucksregisteredperMemberState(2019-2020) 


3.CompliancewiththetruckCO2 targets
The CO2 standards require truck manufacturers to reduce theiremissionsby15%and30%CO2 in2025
and 2030 compared to the reference period. Toachievethis,truckmanufacturerscanimprovethefuel
efficiency of their conventional combustion trucks or sell ZLEVs. They can also benefit from different
flexibilities such as the ZLEV factor, an incentive mechanism to encourage OEMs to sell more ZLEV
vehicles,orthebankingandborrowingschemewhichmakesitpossibleforOEMstoaccumulateemission
creditsanddebts. 
Inthissection,ananalysisofthepotentialoftheseflexibilitieswillbepresentedinordertodeterminethe
remainingcompliancegapwhichmanufacturershavetoclosetoreachtheirspecificCO2 emissionstarget
in2025. 
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3.1. B
 estavailabletechnologies 
Based on the reference CO2 emissions, an analysis of the best-in-classfuelefficiencytechnologieswas
conducted.Thisprovidesaninsightintothecurrentlyavailabletechnologieswhichweredeployedbyat
leastoneOEMandwhichcanthereforebeexpectedtobedeployedatlargescalebyallmanufacturersin
the short-term. This helps to identify the current best-in-class technologies that could already be
deployedatalargerscale.Thefollowingsectionpresentsthesetechnologiesbothfromtheperspective
oftheindividualmanufactureraswellasfromindividualvehiclemodels. 


3.1.1.Best-in-classtruckmakers 
From the manufacturer's side, the calculation of the average specific CO2 emissions in Section 2.2.2
outlines thebestperformingOEMs(seeFigure8).Figure16comparesforeachindividualsub-groupthe
difference between the average CO2 emissions of the best performing truckmaker and the average
emissionsofalltruckmakersinthegivensub-group. 


Figure16:Best-in-classOEMsperregulatedsub-group(2019-2020) 
In line withtheresultspresentedinSection2.2.2,Scaniaperformsbetween3%and7%betterthanthe
sub-group average acrossmostsub-groupsthankstosignificantlyimprovedtruckaerodynamics.Inthe
4-UDsub-group,RenaultTruckssoldtruckswhichemitted16%lessthantheaverage,whilein9-RDDAF
did6%betterthanthesub-groupaverage. 
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Usingthesamemileageandpayloadweighting(MPW)asforthebaselineemissionsestimate(seeSection
2.1.2 and Annex 1), the analysis of thebest-in-classOEMpersub-groupgivesabest-in-classaverageof
50.1gCO2/tkm,4.9%belowthebaselineaverage(52.7gCO2/tkm). 


3.1.2.Best-in-classtruckmodels 
Fromthetruckmodelsperspective,itcanbeseenthatin7outof9regulatedsub-groups,Scaniasoldthe
leastemittingheavydutyvehicles,withitsSeriesR,SeriesGandSeriesPtrucks.OnlyRenaultTrucks'D
truck and MAN’s TGX trucks performed better in the 4-UD and 4-RD sub-groups respectively (see
Figure!1 7). 


Figure17:Best-in-classmodelsperregulatedsub-group(2019-2020) 
The weighted average then gives a best-in-class average of 49.5 gCO2/tkm,or6.1%belowthebaseline
average(52.7gCO2/tkm).Thisshowshowmuchemissionsreductioncouldalreadybeachievedwithtruck
modelsandtechnologyalreadyavailabletoday,includingbetteraerodynamicsasdetailedinSection2.2,
more efficient engines and lower tyre rolling resistance. In its recentreport,theICCT[18]analysesthe
engine performance of trucks in the reference period and indicates that DAF and MAN have the most
efficienttruckswith42.6%thermalefficiencyeach,whilethemostefficienttruckmodelwasMAN’sD38
15.3-literengine(44.5%overWHTC6 cycle).Thisshowsthatbetterengineefficiencyistodayachievable. 
6

WorldHarmonizedTransientCycle 
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3.2. Z
 LEVfactor 
In order to encourage truck manufacturers to produce and sell more zero- and low-emission vehicles
(ZLEVs),7 the Regulation introduces a bonus-only incentive mechanism, the so-called ZLEV factor. The
ZLEVfactoreffectivelyreducesamanufacturer'saveragespecificCO2 emissionsifacertainlevelofboth
regulatedandunregulatedZLEVsaresold.TheZLEVfactorisbetween1and0.97andismultipliedagainst
an OEM’s average specificCO2 emissions,thuspotentiallydecreasingemissionsbyamaximum3%(see
Annex1formoredetailsonthemethodology). 
From2019to2024,thisbonuscanbereachedwithoutaminimumnumberofnewlyregisteredZLEVsasit
is designed as a ‘supercredit’ mechanism. In practice, anOEMwith1%ZLEVregistrations(inregulated
categories)willbeabletoapplyaZLEVfactorof0.99,benefittingfromboththesaleoftheZLEVandthe
applicationoftheZLEVfactor. AnOEMwith4%ZLEVregistrationswillbeabletoreducetheiremissions
by0.97. 
From2025on,truckmanufacturersneedtosellatleast2%ZLEVsinordertobenefitfromthebonusand
decrease their emissions by up to 3%. In practice, an OEM with 1% ZLEV registrations (in regulated
categories)willapplyaZLEVfactorof1totheiraverageCO2 emissions,whichoffersnoadditionalbenefit.
AnOEMwith4%ZLEVregistrationswillbeabletoapplyaZLEVfactorof0.98totheiraveragespecificCO2
emissions. 
Underthismechanism,ZLEVsfromnon-regulatedcategoriesareincludedinadditiontotheZLEVsfrom
the regulated categories. This means that truck manufacturers can sell ZLEVs innon-regulatedvehicle
groups and still get theemissionbonusfortheregulatedtrucks’CO2 targets.However,thereisacapof
3.5% on the total number of vehicles registered in the reporting period which can belong to the
non-regulatedgroups. 
Since non-regulated trucks also count towards the ZLEV bonus, the full 3% bonus (above the 2%
benchmark)canbereachedinanumberofways.Forexample,itcouldbereachedwith2.5%regulated
ZLEVsand2.5%non-regulatedZLEVs,oralternativelywith1.5%regulatedZLEVsand3.5%non-regulated
ZLEVs. However, only ZLEVs registered in the regulated categories reduce the average specific CO2 
emissions of a truck maker, which means that the scenario with 2.5% regulated ZLEVsbringsahigher
overallCO2 reductionthantheonewith1.5%.Thisisillustratedby the‘ZLEVeffect’inFigure18below. 

Low-emission vehicles are defined as vehicles emitting less than 50% of the reference CO2 emissions in each
regulatedsub-group. 
7
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Figure18:ThreescenariosshowingtheeffectoftheZLEVbenchmarkontheregulatedtrucks’
emissionsin2025 


3.3. B
 ankingandborrowingmechanism 
As partoftheCO2 standards,abankingandborrowingmechanismwasintroducedinordertotakeinto
accountproductioncyclesandtorewardtruckmanufacturersforearlyactionandemissionsavings.This
takes the form of an emission credit and debt system where truckmakers canbankemissioncreditsif
theyarebelowtheirindividualemissiontrajectoryandborrowemissioncreditsiftheyareaboveit.The
CO2 emission trajectory of each truckmaker is calculated by combining the average reference CO2 
emissions per sub-group with each individual sales shares persub-group(i.e.thesalescompositionof
eachOEM). 
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3.3.1.Definition 
Figure19summarisestheprincipleofthismechanismfortheoverallmarket,assumingthatthenumber
of trucks sold each year will remain the same. The green area represents the emissions where
truckmakerswouldbeperformingbetterthanthelinearemissiontrajectory(inblue)andthuseligibleto
bankemissioncredits.Theredareacorrespondstotheemissionswheretruckmakersemitmorethanthe
2025 CO2 target,
and would therefore need to borrow emission credits (going intoemissiondebt).The

area between the emission trajectory and the CO2 target does not lead to any emission credits or
emissiondebts. 


Figure19:Bankingandborrowingmechanism 
From 2019 to 2024, OEMs can only bank emissions if they are below the linear trajectory, the credits
accumulated over this period can only be used for complianceintheyear2025.Truckmakerscanonly
starttoaccumulateemissions’debtsfrom2025butneedtohavetheiremissiondebtsclearedbytheend
ofthereportingperiodin2029.Truckmakers’debtscannotreachabovethelimitof5%ofthe2025CO2 
target.Assumingthatthenumberofvehiclesregisteredeachyearremainsconstantandconsideringthat
the2025targetwouldbearound44.8gCO2/tkm,thedebtlimitwouldamounttoaround2.2gCO2/tkm(or
about375,000gCO2/tkmifmultipliedbyallregistrationsinthereferenceperiod). 


3.3.2.Scenarios 
Based on the banking and borrowing mechanism,differentcompliancescenarioscouldbefollowedby
individualtruckmakers.Forinstance,withthehelpofcreditsaccumulatedbetween2019and2024,they
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would be abletocomplywiththeCO2 standardswhilebeing5%abovetheofficial2025target,andstill
not accumulate any emission debts. Figure 20 illustrates this scenario when truck manufacturers
maximise the flexibility from the banking and borrowing mechanism in the period before 2025. In
practice,thiswouldmeanthatslightlymorefuelefficientvehiclesorZLEVswouldneedtobeintroduced
inthisinitialperiod. 


Figure20:Illustrativecompliancescenariowithbankingofearlycredits

The analysis of the baseline data also shows that Scania already achieveda4.7%emissionsreduction
during the first reporting period compared to its individual linear emission trajectory, and thereby
reaching already arounda thirdofits2025CO2 target.Thankstothisearlyemissionsreduction,Scania
was abletoalreadybank77,096creditsallowances,equivalentto2.5gCO2/tkmonaverage,thatcanbe
usedin2025. 
Figure 21 shows one of the hypothetical compliance scenarios for Scania. The company could benefit
fromitsearlyemissionsreductionsforacoupleofyearsbeforeclosinginonitsreductiontrajectory.From
2023,Scaniacouldalreadyreachits2025targetwitha5%debtlimitthatwouldbecompensatedforbyits
creditsacquiredin2019-2020. 
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Figure21:PossiblecompliancescenarioforScania 
Given that emissions could be reduced with available technologies considering Scania’s example, it is
likely that truckmakers will attempt to accumulate credits in the early phase and benefitfromthe5%
debtlimitin2025, aspresentedabove. 


3.4. C
 ompliancegap 
Based on the analysis of the different flexibilities and both the best-in-class vehicle models and
truckmakers, the remaining compliance gap was estimated, i.e. the actual emissions reduction efforts
neededtocomplywiththe2025CO2 target. 


3.4.1.Compliancewiththe2025CO2 target 
Figure 22 shows three conceivable compliance scenarios depending on to what extent truckmakers
would make use of the different flexibilities. In all scenarios, the potential of combined best available
modelsisassumedtobeatthesamelevel(6.1%CO2 reduction)becauseitcorrespondstotheemissions
reduction that could be already reached with today’s available technologies(enhancedaerodynamics,
improvedengineefficiency,etc.) 
In the “Full CO2 reduction potential” scenario, the maximum potential of the ZLEV bonus and of the
banking and borrowing mechanism is reached. ThismeansthatOEMswouldsell2.5%regulatedZLEVs
and2.5%non-regulatedZLEVsandgetthemaximumZLEVbonusof3%whichwouldbecombinedwith
the actual reduction effect of these ZLEVs on the fleet emissions (2.4% additional CO2 reduction). In
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addition, thisscenarioalsoassumesthatOEMswouldbeabletobanksomeearlyemissionsreductions
from2019until2024andusetheaccumulatedemissioncreditsin2025uptothe5%maximumdebtlimit.
Inthetwootherscenariospresentedbelow,half andnoneofthisflexibilitypotentialisconsidered. 


Figure22:Possiblecompliancescenariosbasedonflexibilitiesandcombinedbestavailablemodels 
In the full potential scenario, the 2025 CO2 target wouldbereachedwithoutanyadditionaleffortfrom
truckmakers, apart from reducing their emissions thanks to currently available technologies and
minimum ZLEV benchmarkrequirements.Inthesecondscenario,theremainingcompliancegapwould
be about 3.8 percentage points, or0.8ppperyearandinthescenariowithnoflexibilitiesandnoZLEV
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considered this gap would be around 8.9 percentage points, or 1.8 pp per year. Inthesescenariosthe
additionalemissionsreductionneededisthereforenotenoughtodriveanyadditionalZEVuptakesince
thesesmallannualemissionsdecreasescouldbereachedthankstoefficiencyimprovements. 


3.4.2.Comparisonwithtruckmanufacturers’officialannouncements 
Basedonrecentannouncementsfromtruckmakersfor2025and2030,itispossibletohaveanoverview
of the potential uptake of ZEVs in the overall truck market. AsshowninFigure23,zero-emissionsales
sharesareprojectedtobearound7%in2025(4.2%intheworstcasescenariosand9.2%inthebestcase
scenario) and around 43.3% in 2030 (40.8% in the worst case scenario and 46.5% in the best case
scenario). This indicates that most of the OEMs are expectedtoreachthefullZLEVbonusin2025.The
detailsofalltheseannouncementsandtheassumptionsusedforthedifferentscenarioscanbefoundin
Annex4.2. 


Figure23:Truckmakers’announcementsandtheirimpactontheoveralltruckmarket(EU27) 
In all ofthecompliancescenariospresentedpreviously,CO2 standardsdonotappeartobesufficientto
drive any major ZEV uptake in the short-term. This seems quite contradictory compared to the
truckmakers’ announcements presented above. The expected 2025 ZEV sales areindeedupto2times
more than what the ZLEV benchmark will bring in the most optimistic scenario. However, these
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announcementsbeingfortruckmakers’overallsales,thereisstillsomeuncertaintyinthedistributionof
theseZEVsalesexpectedacrossregulatedandnon-regulatedsub-groups. 
Adding the full potential flexibilities analyzed in Section3.4.1andthepotentialofcurrentbest-in-class
modelswiththeannouncementsfromtruckmakers,the2025CO2target
couldbeoverachievedby3.2%in

an intermediate case scenario (between 2.0% and 4.4% depending on the shares of ZEVs in LH
sub-groups). 


Figure24:Basedonpublicannouncements,currenttechnologiesandflexibilities,OEMscould
overachievetheir2025CO2 target 
Figure24showsthecompliancegapfortheoveralltruckmarketandforthefourtruckmakerswhomade
announcementsfor2025.Theeffectofannouncementsonnewsalesemissions("ZLEVeffect")depends
onthedistributionofthezero-emissionvehiclesannouncedacrossLHandUD/RDsub-groups,sincethe
mileage and payload weighting (MPW) factor used in the RegulationadvantagesLHsub-groups.That's
why,asanintermediatecaseassumption,ZEVssharesinLHsub-groupsareestimatedtobearound50%
oftheoverallZEVsobjectivesannouncedbyOEMs.Forinstance,10%ZEVsin2025announcedbyIVECO
willresultinemissionsreductionbetween-6.6%(0%ZEVsinLHsub-groups)and-10%(asmuchZEVsin
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LHsub-groupsasoverall,i.e.10%ZEVsinLH),withanintermediatecasearound-8.3%CO2 reductionas
shownabove(halfoftheoverallZEVsshareannouncedinLHsub-group,i.e.5%ZEVsinLH). 
Because Scania performed well in the reference period already, this OEM only needs to reduce its
emissions by 10.8% to reach its 2025 CO2 target. For the same reason, Scania hasalimitedadditional
potential from best available technologies (3% CO2 emissions reduction). Finally, because this
truckmakerannounced10%ZEVsin2025,itcouldoverachieveits2025CO2 targetby6.9%. 
On the other hand, and following the same methodology, IVECO and Renault could overachieve their
target by 0.9% and 2.3% respectively, thanks to their 10% ZEVs announced for 2025. Volvo could
overachieveitsCO2 targetby5.1%thankstoasignificantuntappedfuelefficiencypotentialfromcurrent
bestmodels,butalsothankstoitsobjectivesof7%ZEVsin2025. 


4.Conclusionsandpolicyrecommendations 
We analysed the truck registrationdatareportedduringthereferenceperiod(1stJuly2019-30thJune
2020) and showed that across the nine regulated sub-groups, LH vehicles made up most of the
registrations.Lookingatspecificemissionsreportedbytruckmakers,Scaniaperformedparticularlywell
thanks to improved aerodynamics.Finally,atMemberStatelevel,long-haultrucksregisteredinCentral
andEasternEuropeancountrieswereasfuelefficient,ifnotbetter, asWesternEuropeanones. 
We showed that truckmakers could reach the 2025 CO2 target already today thanks to current
best-in-class models and regulatory flexibilities, which is corroborated by ICCT’s study on truck fuel
efficiency potential [19]. Considering recent voluntary announcements, truckmakersarelikelygoingto
overachieve their 2025 target and easily comply with the targetsupto2029withoutusingthebanking
and borrowing mechanism. The current regulatory ambition is too weak to drive the CO2 emissions
reductionsnecessarytoreachtheEUclimategoals.The2022reviewoftheCO2 standardsthereforeneeds
tosignificantlyincreasethelevelofambitionandimprovethedesignoftheregulation. 
The current regulation is also wholly insufficient to drive the supply of zero-emission vehicles in the
2020s. The EU cannot rely on voluntary commitments from truckmakers to ramp up ZEV sales. A
significantlyhigheremissionsreductiontargetcanandshouldbesetalreadyfromthesecondhalf
ofthe2020s. 
Todoso,thestringencyoftheCO2 standardsshouldbeincreasedin2027/28.Severaloptionsshouldbe
considered, including introducing an intermediate target, setting a much higher ZLEV benchmark and
improvingthebankingandborrowingmechanism. 
Intermediatetargetin2027/28 
An intermediate CO2 target between the years 2025 and 2030 should be considered in order to
compensate for theweak2025CO2 target,taponthecosteffectiveemissionsreductionavailableinthe
second half of the 2020s (inparticularthemassmarketpenetrationofbatteryelectrictrucks)andthus
ensure a steady roll-out of zero-emission vehicles over the decade rather than a stagnation around
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5%-7% up to 2029. Current voluntary announcements from truckmakers show that - under the right
legislative framework - 30%ofZEVscanbeexpectedin2028.Therefore,anambitiousintermediateCO2
target should be set for2027/2028inordertoensuresignificantemissionsreductionacrossthemarket
before2030. 
HigherZLEVbenchmarkinthe2020s 
ThecurrentvoluntaryZLEVbenchmarklagsbehindmarketpotential.TheEuropeanCommissionshould
setamuchhigherZLEVbenchmarkthresholdtoprovidetherightincentiveforOEMstoproduceandsell
zero-emission trucks rather than just weakening the stringency of the regulation by setting a level far
below the business-as-usual potential as it is currently the case.Ashighlightedabove,basedonOEMs
voluntaryannouncements,a30%benchmarkin2028wouldbeanadequatelevel.Furthermore,amalus
shouldalsobeconsideredtoincreasetheeffectivenessofsuchamechanismandthecalculationofZLEV
creditsshouldbebasedontheelectricrange. 
Improvingthebankingandborrowingmechanism 
Under its current design, the banking and borrowing mechanism allows OEMs to stay far above their
linear emission trajectory while still complying with the 2025-2029 target of -15%. The banking and
borrowingmechanismisdesignedtoprovideflexibilityfortruckmakerswithregardstotheirinvestments
and product or technology launches by those over theyears.Undersuchamechanism,targetscanbe
moregraduallyimprovedwithahigherfrequencyintheincreaseofthestringencyofthetargetgiventhat
truckmakershavetheflexibilitytomissoroverachievethetargetwhilecompensatingforthepreviousor
followingyears. 
The European Commission should improve the current weak and generous banking and borrowing
mechanism. Several solutions could be considered. The flat 2025-2029 debt limit (ortarget)shouldbe
aligned with the credit limit (linear trajectory between the 2025 and 2030 target) from 2027/28.
Alternatively, a new debt limit could be set for 2028-2029, in line with the2028creditlimitinorderto
supporttheintermediateCO2 targetneededin2027/28 
100%CO2 targetforthevastmajorityofHDVsin2035 
A 100% CO2 reduction
target by 2035shouldbesetforthevastmajorityofnewHDVsandthe2030CO2 

reductiontargetshouldbesignificantlyincreasedinorderfortheroadfreightsectortoplayitsfairshare
intheEU’sGreenDealclimateframework.Thepotentialforhighertargetsin2030andatrajectoryforthe
optimalphase-outofcombustiontruckswillbepresentedinanupcomingreport. 
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5.Annexes 
5.1.Emissionsaveragingmethodology 
TheEURegulation2019/1242detailsamethodologytocalculateaveragespecificCO2 emissionsforeach
OEM. As presented in Figure 25, thismethodologyusesfourdifferentcomponents:theZLEVfactor,the
share of regulated trucks registered in eachvehiclesub-group,themileageandpayloadweightingand
thespecificemissionspersub-group. 


Figure25:MethodologyusedintheRegulationtoestimatetruckmakers’emissions 
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5.1.1.Mileageandpayloadweightingfactor 
ThemileageandpayloadweightingfactoriscalculatedfromaveragevaluesgivenintheRegulationsuch
as average payload and mileage per sub-group. These values are then normalized based on the 5-LH
values,usingthefollowingequation: 
MPW

sg

=

AM sg * P L sg
AM 5−LH * P L 5−LH



Table2givestheresultingMPWfactorsforeachsub-group: 



4-UD 

4-RD 

4-LH 

5-RD 

5-LH 

9-RD 

9-LH 

10-RD 

10-LH 

AMsg 

60,000 

78,000 

98,000 

78,000 

116,000 

73,000 

108,000 

68,000 

107,000 

PLsg 

2.7 

3.2 

7.4 

10.3 

13.8 

6.3 

13.4 

10.3 

13.8 

MPWsg 

0.10 

0.15 

0.45 

0.50 

1.00 

0.29 

0.90 

0.43 

0.92 

Table2:Mileageandpayloadweightingfactors 


5.1.2.ZLEVfactor 
From2025onwards,theZLEVfactoriscalculatedfollowingthemethodologypresentedbelow: 
ZLEV f actor = 1 − (y − x) 
Where: 
y = (V in + V out )/V total 
x = 0.02 
V in isthetotalnumberofZLEVsregisteredinregulatedsub-groups, 
V out isthetotalnumberofZLEVsregisteredinnon-regulatedsub-groups,cappedat3.5%ofV total , 
V total isthetotalnumberofregulatedvehiclesregisteredinthereportingperiod, 
AndwhereV in issmallerthan0.75%ofV total ,theZLEVfactorshouldbeat1. 
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5.2.Marketuptakeofzero-emissiontrucks-T&Ecalculations 
5.2.1.Truckmakers’announcements 
The different announcements madebyEuropeantruckmakersarepresentedbelowandsummarizedin
Table2: 
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Daimlerforeseesupto60%ofitstruckstobezero-emissionvehiclesin2030[20]. 
MANannouncedthat40%oflong-haultrucksand60%urbanandregionaldeliveryvehicleswill
bezero-emissionin2030[21]. 
Scaniaaimsat10%and50%ofitssalestobeelectricin2025and2030[22]. 
RenaultTruckspredictsthatelectricvehicleswillrepresent10%ofitssalesvolumeby2025and
35%by2030[23]. 
IVECOexpectstosell8%-10%zero-emissionstrucks(>16t)by2025and20%by2030[24]. 
Volvosees7%and50%ofitstrucksbeingzero-emissionsby2025[25]and2030[26]. 
Finally, Daimler, IVECO, Scania, Volvo Group, DAF andMANallannouncedtheircommitmentto
sell100%fossil-freetrucksin2040[27]. 
2019marketshares
(EU27+UK)[28] 

2025ZEVsalesshares
announced 

2030ZEVsalesshares
announced 

Daimler 

22.4% 

Noannouncement 

60% 

MAN 

16.1% 

Noannouncement 

44%8 

Scania 

13.5% 

10% 

50% 

Volvo 

11.9% 

7% 

50% 

DAF 

11.0% 

Noannouncement 

Noannouncement 

IVECO 

9.9% 

10% 

20% 

RenaultTrucks 

7.3% 

10% 

35% 

Volkswagen 

0.4% 

Noannouncement 

Noannouncement 

OEM 



Table3:DetailedOEMs’announcements 

5.2.2.Detailedscenarios 
From the announcements described above, three scenarios have been built in order to get a better
overviewoftheimpactoftheseannouncementsontheoveralltruckmarket. 

A
 20%/80%splitwasusedtodifferentiateUD/RDandLHtrucksbasedontheanalysisofMAN’sregistrationsinthe
referenceperioddata(seeSection1). 
8
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Worst-casescenario 
Globally, the announcements presented abovesuggestthatinthismostconservativescenario,average
sales share for zero-emission trucks would be at least 4.2% in 2025 and 40.8% in 2030. In this
conservative scenario, OEMs that did not announce any target are considered to be selling 0% of
zero-emissiontrucks.Thistranslatesinto50,000trucksontheroadin2025and480,000trucksin2030in
theEU27. 
ThisisalreadymuchhigherthanwhatACEA,theautomotiveindustrylobbygroup,hasannouncedforthe
EU27+UK:20,000zero-emissiontrucksontheroadin2025and200,000in2030(above16t).Whichwould
meanthattheEuropeanaveragesalesmarketshareforzero-emissionstruckswouldbeat1.3%in2025
and15%in2030[29]. 
Intermediatescenario 
AssumingthatOEMsthatdidnotmakeanannouncementwouldatleastsell5%ofzero-emissiontrucks
in 2025 and 20%in2030,thisleadstoascenariowithrespectively6.9%zero-emissiontruckssalesin
2025 and 43.3% in 2030. Cumulatively, this scenariowouldintotalrepresent80,000ZEVsin2025and
560,000in2030intheEU27. 
Best-casescenario 
Assuming that all OEMs would do as well as announced bythemostambitiousOEMs,inthisscenario,
9.2% of truck sales in 2025 would be zero-emission and 46.3% in 2030. Cumulatively this would
amounttoabout106,000ZEVsin2025and630,000in2030inEU27. 
Thesethreescenariosofthezero-emissiontruckadoptionaresummarizedbelow: 

Scenarios-EU27 

2025 

2030 

Salesshares 

ZEVsontheroad 

Salesshares 

ZEVsontheroad 

Worst-casescenario 

4.2% 

50,000 

40.8% 

480,000 

Intermediatescenario

6.9% 

80,000 

43.3% 

560,000 

Best-casescenario 

9.2% 

106,000 

46.5% 

630,000 



Table4:Summaryofthezero-emissiontruckuptakescenariosbasedonOEMs’announcements 
Therefore, even in the most conservative scenario, at least 6 times more zero-emissions trucks are
expected on the roads compared to what the European Commission foresees: 170,000 ZEVs in 2030
(110,000battery-electrictrucksand60,000fuel-cellelectrictrucks),asdescribedinTable4oftheimpact
assessmentoftheAlternativeFuelInfrastructureRegulation(AFIR)[30]. 
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5.3.Nationalfiches 
5.3.1.France 
With about 28,000 trucks registered during the reference period (2019-2020), France isthe2ndbiggest
truckmarketintheEUafterGermany:regulatedtruckssoldinFrancerepresent16%oftheEUmarket.LH
trucksmakeup83%ofFrenchsales(vs86%intheEU),withabout75%oftrucksregisteredinthe5-LH
sub-group. 
Figure 26 shows the distribution of emissions and registrations across all sub-groups. 5-LH trucks
registered in France emit on average 57.1 gCO2/tkm (21st out of 28 countries). Weighted across LH
sub-group shares, as explained in Section 2.3.2, France’s average truck emissions are around 59.6
gCO2/tkm, which makes France just above the EU average (59.5 gCO2/tkm). Looking at UD and RD
sub-groupsonly,truckssoldinFranceemitaround163.1gCO2/tkm,3.4%abovetheEUaverage. 


Figure26:Averageemissionspersub-group(France,2019-2020) 
Franceisalsothebiggestgasmarketinthereferenceperiodwithabout940gastrucksregistered.These
vehiclesrepresent3.3%ofsalesacrossallsub-groups,whiletheEUaverageisaround2.3%.InUDandRD
sub-groups,theshareofgastrucksmakesupto6.0%whileinLHsub-groupsitgetsdownto2.9%. 
From the truckmakers perspective, RenaultisleadingtheFrenchmarketwithmorethan7,000vehicles
registeredinthereportingperiod-about26%oftheoverallregulated truckmarketinFrance-ofwhich
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31%areUDandRDvehicles(vs14%onaverageintheEU).AsshowninFigure27,DAF,VolvoandScania
comenextwith17%,14%and14%marketsharesrespectively. 


Figure27:TruckregistrationsperOEMandsub-group(France,2019-2020) 


5.3.2.Germany 
GermanyisleadingtheEUtruckmarketwithabout37,000vehiclesreportedduringthereferenceperiod,
makingup22%oftheoveralltruckmarket.Withabout62%oftrucksregisteredinthe5-LHsub-group,LH
trucksaccountfor86%ofallregulatedvehiclesreportedinGermany. 
Figure 28 shows the distribution of emissions and registrations across all sub-groups. 5-LH trucks
registered in Germany emit on average 57.1 gCO2/tkm (22nd out of 28 countries). Weighted across LH
sub-groups,asexplainedinSection2.3.2,averagetruckemissionsarearound60.7gCO2/tkm,whichputs
Germany at the 22nd placeoutof28countries(2.2%abovetheEUaverage).InUDandRDsub-groups,
Germany’s average emissions are around 139.1 gCO2/tkm,justbehindthetwoleast-emittingcountries,
EstoniaandDenmark. 
Withabout590gastruckssoldinthereferenceperiod,Germanyisthethirdbiggestmarketforgastrucks.
Thesevehiclesrepresent1.6%ofsalesacrossallsub-groups,whiletheEUaverageisaround2.3%.InUD
andRDsub-groups,gastrucksaccountfor0.4%ofsaleswhileinLHsub-groupsitgetsupto1.8%. 
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Figure28:Averageemissionspersub-group(Germany,2019-2020) 
From the truckmakers perspective, Daimler is leading the German market with almost 12,000vehicles
registered in the reporting period - about 32% of the overall regulated truck market in Germany - of
which 83% are LHvehicles.AsshowninFigure29,MAN,ScaniaandDAFcomenextwith26%,13%and
12%marketsharesrespectively. 
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Figure29:TruckregistrationsperOEMandsub-group(Germany,2019-2020) 


5.3.3.Italy 
Withabout12,000trucksregisteredduringthereferenceperiod(2019-2020),Italyisthe6thbiggesttruck
marketintheEU:regulatedtruckssoldinItalyrepresent7%oftheEUmarket.LHtrucksaccountfor84%
ofItaliansales(vs86%intheEU),withabout75%oftrucksregisteredinthe5-LHsub-group. 
Thedistributionofemissionsandregistrationsacrossallsub-groupscanbeseeninFigure30.5-LHtrucks
registered in Italy emit on average 56.7 gCO2/tkm (20th out of 28 countries). Weighted across LH
sub-groups,asexplainedinSection2.3.2,Italy’saveragetruckemissionsarearound59.2gCO2/tkm,0.5%
below the EU average (15th out of 28countries).LookingatUDandRDsub-groupsonly,truckssoldin
Italyemitaround151.0gCO2/tkm,4.2%belowtheEUaverage. 
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Figure30:Averageemissionspersub-group(Italy,2019-2020) 
Italyisalsothesecondbiggestgastruckmarket,afterFrance,inthereferenceperiodwithabout620gas
trucks registered. These vehicles represent 5.3% ofsalesacrossallsub-groups,whiletheEUaverageis
around2.3%.InUDandRDsub-groups,gastrucksrepresent2.3%ofregistrationswhileinLHsub-groups
theymakeupto5.9%. 
From the truckmakers perspective, IVECO is leading the Italian truck market with more than 3,000
vehiclesregisteredinthereportingperiod-about28%oftheoverallregulated truckmarketinItaly-of
which 32% are UD andRDvehicles(vs14%onaverageintheEU).AsshowninFigure31,Scania,Volvo
andDaimlercomenextwith17%,14%and13%marketsharesrespectively. 
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Figure31:TruckregistrationsperOEMandsub-group(Italy,2019-2020) 


5.3.4.Poland 
Poland is the 5th largest EU truck market with about 14,000 vehicles reported during the reference
period, making up 8% of the overall truck market. With about 84% of trucks registered in the 5-LH
sub-group,LHtrucksaccountfor94%ofallregulatedvehiclesreportedinPoland(vs86%onaveragein
theEU). 
Figure 32 shows the distribution of emissions and registrations across all sub-groups. 5-LH trucks
registered in Poland emit on average 56.0 gCO2/tkm (12th out of 28 countries). Weighted across LH
sub-groups,asexplainedinSection2.3.2,averagetruckemissionsarearound57.4gCO2/tkm,whichputs
Polandatthe6thplaceoutof28countries(3.5%belowtheEUaverage).InUDandRDsub-groups,Polish
trucksarearound151.9gCO2/tkm,3.4%belowtheEUaverage. 
With about 320vehiclessoldinthereferenceperiod,Polishgastrucksaccountfor2.2%ofregistrations
acrossallsub-groups,whiletheEUaverageisaround2.3%.InUDandRDsub-groups,gastrucksaccount
for7.6%ofsaleswhileinLHsub-groupsitgetsdownto1.9%. 
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Figure32:Averageemissionspersub-group(Poland,2019-2020) 
Fromthetruckmakersperspective,DAFisleadingthePolishtruckmarketwithmorethan3,500vehicles
registeredinthereportingperiod-about25%oftheoverallregulated truckmarketinPoland-ofwhich
98% are LH vehicles. AsshowninFigure33,Volvo,ScaniaandMANcomenextwith18%,18%and17%
marketsharesrespectively. 
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Figure33:TruckregistrationsperOEMandsub-group(Poland,2019-2020) 


5.3.5.Spain 
With about 15,000 trucks registered during the reference period (2019-2020), Spain is the 5th biggest
truckmarketintheEU:regulatedtruckssoldinSpainrepresent9%oftheEUmarket.LHtrucksaccount
for87%ofItaliansales(vs86%intheEU),withabout82%oftrucksregisteredinthe5-LHsub-group. 
Thedistributionofemissionsandregistrationsacrossallsub-groupscanbeseeninFigure34.5-LHtrucks
registered in Spain emit on average 56.3 gCO2/tkm (16th out of 28 countries). Weighted across LH
sub-groups,asexplainedinSection2.3.2,averagetruckemissionsarearound57.2gCO2/tkm,whichputs
Spainatthe5thplaceoutof28countries(3.8%belowtheEUaverage).InUDandRDsub-groups,average
emissionsinSpainarearound146.4gCO2/tkm,or7.2%belowtheEUaverage. 
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Figure34:Averageemissionspersub-group(Spain,2019-2020) 
Spain is also the fourth biggest gas truck market in the reference period with about 500 gas trucks
registered.Thesevehiclesrepresent3.4%ofsalesacrossallsub-groups,whiletheEUaverageisaround
2.3%. In UD and RD sub-groups, gastrucksrepresent5.9%ofregistrationswhileinLHsub-groupsthey
accountfor3.1%. 
Fromthetruckmakersperspective,ScaniaisleadingtheSpanishtruckmarketwithabout2,500vehicles
registered inthereportingperiod-about18%oftheoverallregulated truckmarketinSpain-ofwhich
88% are LH vehicles (vs 86% on average in the EU).AsshowninFigure35,Daimler,VolvoandRenault
comenextwith15%,15%and14%marketsharesrespectively. 
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Figure35:TruckregistrationsperOEMandsub-group(Spain,2019-2020) 


5.3.6.UnitedKingdom 
TheUnitedKingdomregisteredabout20,000vehiclesduringthereferenceperiodandisthereforethe3rd
biggest truck market in theEU27+UK.Withonly9%ofitstrucksbeingregisteredinthe5-LHsub-group
andupto63%in10-LH,theUKtruckmarketisveryparticular.BecausemostLHtruckshavea6x2axle
configurationintheUK,mostLHareindeedregisteredinthe10-LHsub-groupratherthan5-LH(4x2axle
configuration).IntotalLHtrucksaccountfor82%ofallregulatedvehiclesreportedinGermany. 
Figure 36 shows the distribution of emissions and registrations across all sub-groups. 5-LH trucks
registered in the UK emit on average 57.4 gCO2/tkm (and57.8gCO2/tkmin10-LH).WeightedacrossLH
sub-groups,asexplainedinSection2.3.2,averagetruckemissionsarearound60.5gCO2/tkm,2.8%above
the EU average, while in UD and RD sub-groups average emissions are around 189.0 gCO2/tkm,19.8%
abovetheEUaverage. 
With no regulated gas trucks sold in the reference period, the UK is once again a very specific truck
market compared to other European countries. However, looking at truck registrations out of the
reference period scope, it can be noticed that about 200 dual fuel trucks (natural gas - diesel) are
registered in the UK. Not yet certified as part of the VECTO simulation tool, these trucks will be
retroactivelyaddedtothereferenceemissionsoncetheywillbecoveredbytheRegulation. 
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Figure36:Averageemissionspersub-group(UK,2019-2020) 
Finally,fromthetruckmakersperspective,DAFisleadingtheUKtruckmarketwithabout6,000vehicles
registeredinthereportingperiod-about31%oftheoverallregulated truckmarketintheUK-ofwhich
71% are LH vehicles (vs 86% on average in the EU). As shown in Figure 37, Scania,VolvoandDaimler
comenextwith23%,17%and11%marketsharesrespectively. 
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Figure37:TruckregistrationsperOEMandsub-group(UK,2019-2020) 
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